
Increase Your Recurring Revenue
with Zebra Service!

How Does Selling Zebra OneCare Benefit
You and Your Customer’s Business?    

Key Tools and O�erings

• Provides incremental revenue and
 attractive profitability  

• Augments and complements your current
 portfolio with new skills and services   

• Builds longer term, deeper customer relationships  

• Optimizes product performance, delivering
 enhanced customer experience  

 

• Grows business and new opportunities 

Why Zebra OneCare™? 
Zebra OneCare is not a break/fix service! Its goal is to maximize the life cycle

of Zebra products—which helps increase ROI and reduce TCO.  

• Repair services dashboard for OneCare
 Essential contracts 

• Technical and software support service for
 enterprise products   

• eContracts and service renewals portal
 

 
• Managed VisibilityIQ services portfolio including
 Foresight and DNA   

• A ScanSource team of one supplier business
 manager and four dedicated service purchasing
 specialists focused on Zebra service  

 

We have Zebra OneCare support services
to meet every customers' needs: 

 

 

 

 

Please see reverse side for details on the Smart SKU system.

Zebra OneCare Technical
and Software Support (TSS)
Boost your revenue and profit for Zebra device sales 
while giving your customers extended technical 
support, access to software upgrades, and LifeGuard 
for Android security updates (for Zebra mobile 
computers)—well beyond the warranty for all Zebra 
products.

Zebra OneCare Essential
Basic assurance with minimum attachment: repair and 
return, software upgrades, 8x5 tech support, 
comprehensive coverage—plus a repair services 
dashboard.

Zebra OneCare Select
All the perks of Essential with the addition of advanced 
device replacement from a Zebra-managed spares 
pool, commissioning, a repair services dashboard, and 
24/7 help-desk support.

Zebra OneCare On-Site Support
With this service, we’ll dispatch a  Zebra-trained and 
-certified service technician to your customer’s facility 
with just one call. There are no extra costs. Everything 
is included: parts and labor, all travel (no additional 
mileage fees), application of any engineering changes, 
and a complete cleaning and adjustment on every trip.

Zebra OneCare Premier
Give your customers a truly elevated service 
experience with a solution tailored to their needs. 
Choose from customized dashboards, advanced 
diagnostics, and other great features—all supported by 
a dedicated Zebra services help desk.

Zebra OneCare SV
This special value service provides the right coverage 
for the right price for eligible Zebra printers and TC2X 
mobile devices, including: coverage for normal wear 
and tear and device failures, 8x5 tech support, and 
five-day repair turnaround time.



Zebra OneCare Service Agreements for Enterprise Products for Merlin R2
PART NUMBER CONFIGURATOR 

POSITION  1-2 3 4  5  6-11  12 13  14 15 16

EXAMPLE  Z1  A  E  -  MC55XX  -   C3  0 0

DESCRIPTION

SELECTIONS
OPTIONS 

Z1 for all
services,
global or

alternative
for regional-

specific
services

Denotes age
of device for
purpose of
pricing and
entitlement

A =
Within 30
days from
product
purchase

E =
Essential
depot 

0 =
Standard
logistics 

0 =
Dashboard

only (standard
in Essential) 

 

C =
Comprehensive

0 = Non-
comprehensive

1 =
Comprehensive
with standard
maintenance
for standard

battery

2 =
Comprehensive
with standard
maintenance
for extended

battery

3 =
Comprehensive

with Premier
maintenance
for standard

battery 

 

4 =
Comprehensive

with Premier
maintenance
for extended

battery 

 

 5 =
Comprehensive

with refresh
for standard

battery 

6 =
Comprehensive

with refresh
for extended

battery 

B(A) =
After 30 days
from product

purchase 

S(B) =
Select,

customer-owned
spare pools

C =
Pre-printed

shipping label
provided/

collection1  

3 =
Commissioning
and dashboard

services
(standard for

Select and
optional for
Essential) 

A(E) =
Advanced

commissioning
(optional for

Select, Essential,
and SV) 

R =
Renewal

of a Z1A or
service from

the start
contract

5 =
8x5

technical
and software

support

I =
Install &

configure
assist service

E(D) =
Expedited

(next-
business-day

delivery)3 

1 =
Pre-printed

express
shipping
labels/

collection 

2 =
Combo of
expedited

collection and
expedited
delivery 

T =
Short-term,

30-day technical
and software

support

1 =
On-site

Essential, next
business day

2 =
On-site

Essential,
second

business day

Z =
On-site

Select, same
business day

Z, X(C) =
Select,

Zebra-owned
spare pools

V =
"SV" special

value

Core program
level selected

Product to be
covered under

contract

Device and
release
specific

Years = 1, 2, 3,
5, 7 (use 0 for

short-term
contract)

Duration of
service

Coverage
options

Logistics
options

Commissioning
and reporting

options

Check for availability for all services in your region. Specific geographic and product limitations are: 1 - Available in NA and EMEA only ; 2 - Available in EMEA only; 3 - Available in NA only
A - Except for TSS ; B - Except for TC55 and MC40 ; C - Except for Scanners, TC55, MC40 please use Z1AS, Z1BS, or Z1RS ; D - Will be phased out and replaced by 1 ; E - A specific SKU will be created per customer
and include all service levels and modules required. Part Number Example “Z1AX-XXXXCI-XXXA. “CI” is a specific customer identifier and “A” denotes advanced commissioning is included

     
 

Applies from January 1, 2021


